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TWELFTH YAK. . NO 148. MtYAN, TEXAS, FH1DAY MORNING. MAY 31. 1907 PRICE FIVE CZNTO
P

loo per cent pure soft wheat tlicrc U

NOTHING BKTTKR

Per Sack 01-5- 0

Fresh shipment of the famous Xunuelly's Candies.

HOWELL BROS.
Roast coffee the day you drink it.

JAP-A-LA- C

- JAP-A-LA- C FREE
i AT

Cavitt's.Drug Store
F.ch housewife who will cut (hit sd sJ PERSONALLY
bring it to'iny store will receive a fret sample of Jap-a-la- c.

&BOG jB KIE'S
We are paying special attention

the wants of

The Crocery Trade
and invite a share of your business if you are

not already a customer. . We guarantee
to gire prompt service and

oerfect satisfaction.
We have !o aVomple t tin of Feed Staff. J

Phone 386 C. E. BULLOCK & CO.

sure in the SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO. of Dallas, Tex.

fhyf BViu.e it i a Tna company, has ample Cspital and Surpluf and will,p Texas money in Tsxat. Joe K. Keed will explain the different plant and
tes, and can alto write Accident and Siik Henerit loiuranc in bet compa-

res and give you jut what you want, and you will know what you are get-i'- g.

Every man and woman under 50 years, in good health, should join
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J T are no v the from Lift Inti ranee that

Your

FRIES SOCIETY,

enjoying benefits nnl
my No tt. B. KF.ED. Agent for the Zonophone. the

clearest tone of any Talking Machine manufactured

L smmwdlih
ll.t. !.-.-

.. .III. IMMUIAM a.-n- A I I 11 L S.VMt ll.Mt
YOU .RE SUPPORTING HOME 1XIUSTRY

P!ione ut at HI.

Bryan Steam Laundry

o)(6)
Thete winds bring to vour attention the need of
TORNADO INSURANCE? If they haven t.it
msy pay vou to give the matter some thought. All
rlaues of properly intureJ, including buildings
in process of erection, and the rates are cheaper
than you would imagine. See me about it.
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O.HEARN

IHOfJnAtJGE -- SLS
E IN PARKER BUILDING. j J TELEPHONE 203

I am Agent for the Oliver Ti pewriter.
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THREE JUDGES ON BENCH t"Qt--

Large . Array of Attorneys Also
In Courtroom.

SL Paul, May 24. Not fine the taut
argument were made In the famous
Northern Securllle raae In United
State circuit court, about three years
aso, has there been ao noted an array '

of lawyer a appeared In that court
at 10 oVIock Friday In the cae of t!i
United State agnlnst the 6tanlari
Oil Company of New Jersey and atl.'el
corporations. Judges Sanborn, Vsnd'- -
renter, Hook and Adam were on thr .

bench, and the matter brought for,
their consideration was the bill of ex-

ception filed by the Standard Oil
company against the government's
complaint, which seeks to have the
Standard Oil company and seventy al-

lied companies declared an unlawful

Dedicated

The
Mlnneso

Minnesota

na

Johnson

at of

governor

to have dissolved. eonge sung by
Frank D. Kellogg of this renre-- ' school children of a na

aented government and Ual salute fired by Warren
principal argument. assisted ucht Artillery of this city
by M. Purdy, assistant monument was unveiled.
State attorney general, B. : rnnt r thern granite, costing
Morrison Chicago. The ."".anri l the of Will

company wa by ,,u Couper, the New York
Johnson of Philadelphia. John O.

Mllburn New York H. S. Priest SLAIN SENTRY.
of 8L Louis. I

comnlaint. which wis sev-- 1 timer Trial
eral months at St. Louis, Shot to Death.
extensive ueuuis concerning venous- - r luls M

,o h.;;"V"TMvr'T. Jefferson

the bill of exception to narrow ' tor from
Issue the to charges at Fort Fla.. vu

against Standard Oil company. by Joseph CothranVhlrh l.nrW tint fnrih., than 1 KM
V- k- i. " ' 1 . . Mrtin escaped from Cothran. who

eY.i.-- J fh. Z . . aii
u,er oun,, hldinaj In woods

1h.r,mJ-!i?.-
t.

hic,ho?h?7' fd then he fired. Edward V

"7 nn ".1:17 I Anderson, also awaiting trial for
i u vu . luirimt aiit u ijr

ff IS a nraahliatlnn a' ik kl4lnat
company. The ruling cf the Judges !

are to determine whether the .

plaint shall stand filed or whether
It shall be amended In particular.

SUFFICIENT TO OUST.

Cemmlssior?r Anthony Say Evidence
Jus Tls This Action.

Jefferson. City, Mo., Msy 24 Com-mlrslon-

Anthony, apolnted by the
Missouri supreme court to take testi-
mony In ouster suit of the state
against Standard Oil company.
made his report to the ccurt. He hohis
that the adduced before I 00 thne
I surflcient to oust Standard Oil
company and tributary companlei
from Mlsaouri.

He recommends these char
ten be revoked and thry be ousted
from He holds that tht
supreme court has autburlty to make
ruling of ouster.

TOWN TERRORIZED.

Night Watchman Fatally Shot and An
ether Badly Bsaten.

Itoihester. Y. May 24. Hornell
was terrorized early Friday morning
by a gang of yeggmen. A nlsht watch
man named John Handy was family
Shot, Nljht Watchman Thomas Ktlly
badly leaten and others Injured.
Three yegmen were arrested after
two gang had been shot

Waylaid Killed.
Columbus, S. C. May 24. After b(

Ing arrested at the baseball park at
Carlisle by Clarence C. Glsf for dUor--

derly conduct. Arthur Pavls, a Pull-
man waylaid and ahot and In
stantly killed former.
ran high for a time, rarb trouble

threatened, but the counsel of
cooler heads prevailed, and the excite
ment quieted down.

Exposition Endorsed.
Nerfolk. Va., May 24 After a tour

I of the Jamestown exposition In sight
seeing auiomoMics the mnmbers of the
Southern Newspaer assu
clat.n plated their body on record ns
unequivocally endorsing the

ns a plate of Instruction a
for ploasure. and expressed their

Wlitf thnt It would be fully completed
in every detail Juno 10.

Valuable
Shrevoport. May 24 Information

from Caddrt City Is to the-cffe-
ct that

I a strong oil well waa brought In
Thiir-da- y by S. 8. Hunter asso-date-

Work on this well was started
nearly a yenr Iocal oil men
In the field are said to have estimated
the supply at 200 barrels per
day.

Cold Storage Laboratory.
Fort Worth. May 24 The estab-

lishment of a cold storage laboratory
In which the natural enemies of green
bugs may be propagated and shipped
over the state planned at the Frl
day morning session Texas
Grain Dealer association. This
laboratory cost about 11.000.

Kanaas City Selected.
Columbu. O.. May 24. Preshy-teria- n

general assembly v
elected Kansas City aa the city for

next meeting place. The report cf
the standing committee on temperance

accepted without acrimonious

Faith In President.
New York. May 34. Board of di-

rector Metropolitan Life Insurance
company expresa confidence In Presi-
dent Ilezemaa.

Handsome Obelisk With Im-

pressive Ceremonies.
Vlcksburg. Miss., May 25. hand

some obelisk which stands as
U s memorial In the national park was

.dedicated In the presence of Governor!
I John A. Johnson of an

lo James K. Vardaman of Misslsslpi
and a large number of people, amort
whom were representatives of the

I ional government and official of va
rlou states. The day was perfect
and the ceremonies panned without
a hitch. Addresses were made
Governors Aardamnn and
General A. E. Carman, who renresen
ed the secretary of war, General
Lurlus F. Hubbard, former governor
of Minnesota. The bronze figure of
--Peace," the foot the monument
was unveiled by Miss Aletba Varda
man daughter of the of Mis
alsslppl. and John A. Johnson
wife of the rovernor of Minnesota

combination Patnotoc were the
cltv Vlcksburg and

the made thr was the
He was when the

D. United The monu
and C.

of Standard conception
Oil represented John sculptor.
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Shew Net Put On.

Martin

Martin.
alleg.

AiuPKogee, .May ij. The S.00 ne
groes here were represented In meet
Ing all over the city and resolution
passed condemning a show entitled
"Klu Klux Klan." being played by a
atork company, and which was to have
been put on In this city. account
of the demonstration made the com
pany did show.

Found Guilty.
SL Louis. May 2.V Sherman H. At

' klnaon. formerly of Galveston, Tex.,
and James T. Cumley were found

evidence him ?mr- - e"ch count.
the mall In a town lot scheme to de
fraud their patrons, a Jury tv the
Federal United States district court

O. D. Street has been appointed
United State attorney the North

district of Alabama.
I By the accidental discharge of an

army gun the little son of C Olsen of
San Antonio was fatally shot

entomological station to Investi-
gate greenbugs has been establish!
at Piano by the Texas agrlcultura'
experiment station.

When Mis Cora Young of Cleveland
waa taken from the shattered diner sh"
waa still alive, but frightfully Injured
Her entire body had been showered
with boiling water, and when womei-friend- s

removed her. corset the ln
prints of the stays were left deep li-

the scnldc-- flesh.

Women In Medicine.
First Lady e Is sleeping

now and I certainly recovering. He
proposed to me this moraine. fceeouJ
Lady I Kx-to- r Indeed! He waa proba-
bly dollrioua. Bcetcw TTenacrtnt.

Relieved From Duty.
Galveston. May 24. Commander

Poundstone, retired, has been rellevy l

from duty at hydrographlc office befi

Seven Building Damaged.
Ladonla. Tex- - May 24. Heavy wind,

accompanied by lightning, damaged
the city hall and six residence.

BASEBALL.

Southern League.
Little Rock. 2: Birmingham. 1.
Atlanta. 8; Shreveport. 3.
Memphis, C; Nashville. 2.
New Orleans, 7; Montgomery, t -

Texas League.
game Tuesday; rain.

American League.
New York, 2; Washington. 1.
Philadelphia, 2: Iloston, 1.
Cleveland. 6; Louis, 1.

National League.
Pittsburg. 10; SL Louis. 1.
Chicago. 10; Cincinnati, 2. .
Brooklyn. 7; Boston. 1; Boston, 10;

Brooklyn. 9. Jtr
Philadelphia, 12; New To' ; .

Love' "Young" Dream.
Oklahoma City. May 27. Philip

Smith, aged eighty-on- e years, and Mr.
E. P. VlaJ, seventy-two- , were married
here.

Cincinnati to Clean Up.
Cincinnati. May 27. Cincinnati

lave a-- municipal house cleaning
June 1L

Did you ever notice that the six of
trouble depend on whether It Is com
log or colng? Mankato Free Press.
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C. C. PARSONS

Parsons Bottlrj Vcrhs
$ttmil.

Parsons A Prcpr's
Canter Malm m4 Aattla Stntta. jt

Bryan,
Hmmton r,,M crate Ktllmn JasecJetJee

37.
in set

of
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e

j
A
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297

A modern and Plant;

latest

and Bottle

and

Filtration of Water and all other

to be only la a

first

Sf 4gecy Hr It ar(M mm4 Salt t
DR. COCA-COL- ORCHERADE and Cascade ALE

In Braios and Madison and a portion
of Robertson County. '

A llbtnl'Shatm at the Mile Reatacttally

U3M
AND ALL KINDS UF

(LOO
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a

We are New Stock every day, and areto handle your orders. We want on to
with ypu before you buy. an J if we don't deliver the rood

. 4r less money the fault is ours.

Paint that sells for $1.50 gallonper cover. 250 squM fett 0, ,urf.c,to the two coats, making the cott per square foot .006.
nOUMD CITY !,, for $1.15 per gOom, and covert

300 square feet, two coats, making the cost per square fjot .0055.
MOUND CITY PAINT i.

forwards, coming and going.

FOR SALE BY

l
awa

and

Office in
Court House.

Thone

Have office the ONLY Abstract
Books Braxo County Land Titles.

Two brick on
street, 50 by 115 feet

(rieaw

Ray,

Texas

SALE

Ultpkam

Steam Power; Improved

Carbonators Washing

Sanitary Perfect

Class
Doilllug Plant.

PEtPER, GINGER
Counties,

Satlcltal

lldlDini(Pi

aaaaaaaSSlS!

prepared
opportunity tore

Phono 143

SAVE PAINT MONEY

gallon,

PAINT

cheapest-fi- rst cost, last cost,

E3. T. JE1TEI1TS
DRUGGIST

Complete Lin:
Carbon Paper
Typewriter Paper
Ribbons

J. 17. BATTS
Real Estate Agent.

Taliaferro Building.
Opposite

FOR

buildings
Bryan

PRICE, 55CC0.C3

Machinery;

Equipments

Patraaaga

receiving

backwards.

J. D. GAHTEn,
Pmtictl lYiteiaxkM, hmlcr

tr.J Cpttcitn
Ml work fell y guaranteed
Duoo& Daly block, with Holmes 4 Parker

Dr J. F Eovco
Physlct.m and Surgeon

D crntaaL rlacyrfo!.
wmce ep-atai-rs ia Smith Building.

Oftce and Resident Phoee 15J.


